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Hope Francis Gale Is Here for Two Days More Come In and Lei This Famous Expert Fit You vith a Royal
Uorcester, Bon Ton or Adiusto Corset You iJill Find a model . Here to Fit Every Figure That Is Normal

325th Friday 'QEmmm?"
tlotions ToiletsOlds, Wortmm&Kim $5.00 Couch

Covers $3.25
These are good, large, heavy

fa the Jewelry Heavy Sheets(at 36c ArtDepartment

New Arrivals
In Fall Suits
Wonderfully complete as--

sortments of most pleasingly
attractive models and correct
styles in Women's Tailored

;Suits for fall wear. Values
I that, are responsible for the .

tremendous business we are
doing on these suits at this ;

tirrie. "The ;most7'phenome-- i
nal advance sale of fill mod- - '

els ; we have ever," had. If
you will slip in and slip on :

one of these beautiful crea-
tions you'll art'why thev sell .'

so fast at the STYLE CEN-
TER of the NORTHWEST.

Wire . Hair Pins,
good large sized box,
one of the - biggest
values possibles, to
find at the regular
price of 8c, Friday,
special price ..6f
American

" Beauty
Bone Hair Pins, put
up in seat packages,
regular 25c values,
special ...... ..15f- -

Tracing Wheels,
Sell regularly at
lOc' spl Friday.6f
Spool Holders' and
Pin Cushions com

. Couch : Covers, ,68 inches
wide and 108 inches long.-- ;

Oriental designs in great va-

rieties, pleasing colors J in ?

.' cd ntrast or . harmonious .

Mendings, i Regularly sold at '::

$5.00 each. Spe- - d Q ;o ,

cial for Friday wJ4&D
FEATHER PILLOWS coh-

ered withsplendid quality i
' fancy ticking. Reg. worth

Woodbury's i Facial
Cream, softens the
skin and relieves
sunburn, etc. - Regu-
lar 25c bottle- - spe-cial- N

Friday .....19
Hand" Mirrors with
solid backs, plated
glass, s good; ' size,
nicely 'A , mounted,
$L25 values t.8f
W h i s k Brooms
Good ' long .;, brush;"
some V with h- metal
tops. ' Regular 25e
values ..191
Back Combs,; plain,
medium high back,
long teeth, 50c val-
ues ...,...,.. .35

Gold filled beauty pins, medium
sizes plain or "with neat stone
settings, 4 on card. Regular price
50c the card. Special for

tn-- . . ....v.MVC
Ormulu Cold Clocks, new designs,
large or small sizes, accurate time
keepers. Regularly $1.75 to $7.50,
Friday reduced.... ONE-THIR- D

Picture Frames, French - .gold
plated or sterling silver, square or

Special No. 1 is a shirtwaist pat-
tern stamped on mercerized poplin
(full 3 J4 yard patterns), together
with sufficient floss to complete
.design, and instructions for work-
ing ready to cut- - Reg-- OQ
War price $1.50, special... yJUaw
Women's Shirtwaists stamped oa
full 3 yard pattern of French crepe,
with 'sufficient floss to complete
embroidering of design. Regular
$1.25 values, special. Fm QQ
day, only JOC

Sheets that are just right , for ? summer- - camping
.trips or country homes; sizes' 72 by 90 inches; just
175dozen in the lot, and when these are gone the

"sale is over pg :

ready for use; specialach for Friday, only..; OuC:
; HEMSTITCHED TABLE CLOTHS Pattern Ta-tb- lt

Cloths of full bleached damask in beautiful de- -
signs,, just the thing for coast or for everyday use;
sell regularly, at? $1.75 each; Friday at the no
remarkably low price, of ................... JjoC

bined. Regular price
40c each, special ,$2.25 the pair. "fA lot of 60

dozen pairs foroval shapes, cabinet or postal size.
35c to $12 values, at ONE HALF. Jonly j..,29f 51.35"rnday at

Worth up " Fvorxr Va rrlr . S9A9 Is Reduced
A SWeeoina sale thai ehallenaeS ill affenfiin nf everv wnmin ivftn 9c- -A one-da- y bargain unparalelled in its scope and bargain worthiness. The

dresses featured at this wee price are marvels of richness in design and
r J .7 " w. mm viiimii iiiv f wu

'Ibis announcement. Not one yard of fancy wool dress goods in all our
mannifit'eni' tnrk ic recervoA , Rnu ufiaf vnu will in finm1 fifiV, ,mAtrimming, a lot that came from the best makers of women's rich apparel

in New York City. Made of messahne, foulard and taffeta silk, duchess, you'll find it reduced in orke. Thousands of vards. huridreds of nattern
and dozens of weaves. Light or heavy weights. Fabrics suitable forsatin, net and chiffon. Colors are apricot, corn, lavender and many other

delicate evening shades, as well as staple color tones for street wear. every purpose, un saie at me following prices ana StilKIS CUT
I - ..n,,., m - ..,, , nm u mlm,yw. mmi, , -- hiSolid colorsor fancy effects, clever combinations of silk, lace, (P Q fQ

net, and other wanted trimmings. Values up to $WM FridayTt

v . r-- v iMen's 75c Underwear at 39c fa Postal 1 Ltk Special at, the yard. 0 1 UF -- Special at, the yd.SCt.uO

Women's Low Shoes $3.39 PrEnamelAlbumsThis stirring special from the Men's Section
fancy-lace-wea-ve garment - Shirts

and Drawers in white, pink or blue. Cool
and comfortable, well made. Drawers have High-Gra- de Pumps and Oxfords, in black' or colUtensils ored leathers and in all the best styles for sum-

mer. No size is missing in the lot, though every
"size may not be found in each lot. Patent leath-
ers, black kid and calf, tans, browns white buck
and suede blue, purple, etc .. PlainJace, blucher,;,
button 'or tiumns. A vast asrrfmnt all e5r ".

reenforced seat, and ahirts are silk-face- d.

Splendid values at 75c the garment. OA
Special Friday OuC
MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR OF
ALL SORTS We have the exclusive
agency for some of the best underwear for
men made in the world. We have special
agencies for many other makes of world-
wide reputation for goodness and comfort.

, and widths. "Values up to $6.00 the o Oft'
i pau. Special Friday at j, w ... . . .)JJ7 .'..

Loose ' leaf postal
card albums, so that
when a leaf becomes
damaged, it can
easily be replaced.
Splendid r for keep-
ing souvenir cards
from your trip or
your friends. Regu-
lar $1.25 values
at ........... .98
Dennuon'a "Gum
Labels for fruit jars,
booU form25c book
for ..19
Pocket Knives,
white- - ivory, handles,
brass lined, sp'l.S5e
Webster's , Diction-
aries, pocket edition,
35c values, at. ,19.
Small Receipt Books

WOMEN'S HIGH-CU- T TAN SHOES.i Just - 6f
what you want for climbing mountains oc ! all--" 'fl RDKDEIMELSL LINENlJMESH-UNDERWEA-

R
Too well known

White Enamel ware,
the .most 'sanitary
ware, in pieces suit-
able for very pur-
pose while on camp-
ing trips on sale at
the following very,
low prices: f "

73-in- ch Plates, spe-
cial 10
8tf --inch Plates. 11

ch Plates. 12
7- - inch deep ' Dish-
es ............15

deep Dish-
es ..15

ch oval deep
Pishes . ....5rlf
11-in- ch oval deep
Dishes . .. .,,,,21
1- -3 pint Mugs.. 11

around tramping orryour vacation trip,-rff--i

the pair, only ,..U.........MUU-Cv- iwpE?nSEiSH?U;NDTrER- - havc sin?fe S or union
saits 6hort or Jong 1.and,: two-piec- e or union suits, ath-- COOPER'S SPRING - NEEDLE
UNDERWEAR Light-weightar- --

sleeves and ankle-lengt- h drawers. A mcts in all colors. Alluring prices;
superior garment at a modest price. DIMITY AND NAINSOOK UN- -
BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR DERWEAR, in sleeveless shirts
The great staple in. men's medium- - md knee-leng- th drawers; alsosoisette
priced s; .underwear. All sizes (in-- and other light-weig-ht materials.

- eluding extra sizes) SOf1, 75e, Union suits or two-pie- ce garments.

pocket sizes, special

Sewing Machines $1.00 Weekly
"Have the best machine made 'tis easy to buy and easier to run. " Com in
and let an expert demonstrator show you how many things can be done on
the famous STANDARD SEWING MACHINES, for which we have the
EXCLUSIVE Portland agency. Five grades to choose from, and all to
be had on weekly payments of $1.00 if you join the club: MACHINE
WILL BE DELIVERED WHEN YOU MAKE FIRST PAYMENT.

10Friday Mugs..a
Writing i-p- Mugs ..13Paper, a

25c ' box,
19f

qt Water Pitchregular
special ers, special i;..44

Lingerie Third Less New Style Sailor Hats Special Friday at 89c
DROOPING SAILORS in black WOMEN'S BANDED SAILORS ROUGH STRAW SAILORS in '
or white, good quality, very popu- -, ; in rough straws, smooth braids or black, white, gray or burnt; trim'd

Nurses Aprons "fiat 63c
These aprons are made of heavy white cambric,r iar siyies. v 101 01 it aozen, regu-- wuans, duck or wmte only, iiv-- with, velvet ribbon bands: regular

price $2.50 each. . soecial f1 TC"7 pncea ai special ijm eryming carriea irom last
for Friday, only. OVQ 1 year; values up to $4, choice iJC for Friday's selling, only J)ll
Skirts Cut Free if you Buy ihe Goods Here Fit Guaranteed

:
with or without bibs, have large pocket and
strings. There are just 25 "dozen in the lot for
Friday's selling, an apron bargain of the kind
that is making economists watch this department
every Friday to see what new surprise yjowell spring ; 85; values, special ......... QJQ
WOMEN'S APRONS, v(thJ pr without bib', large
pockets and strings,; regular 35c values,1 OO
special Friday onlyr'. . . , . ZuC
BESIDES THE APRON BARGAINS WE
MENTION HERE WE HAVE SEVERAL

Take advantage of 'this opportunity, for
here is lingerie of the finest sort at a
saving that cannot fail to appeal to every
economical lover of fine undermuslins.
Our entire stock is included at the reduc-
tion i outlined in the headline. Regular
values from $1.00 to $60.00 the garment .

and the entire assortment on sale Fridayat..., ................1-- 3 LESS
WOMEN'S COMBINATION SUITS
made of sheerst nainsook, 2 styles to se-
lect front Trimmed with fine embroid-
ery and filet lace edge, or with lace edge
and medallions; special each
Fridays $1.49
CHILDREN'S MUSLIN WEAR, every piece
in the department at a general reduction for
two days. Drawers, nightgowns, petticoats,
lnd all ffarmrntt at nME PflTlDTU T tree

Neckwear 39c
Dutch Collars in lawn and lace",
combination,, with jabots to
match ; neckwear that sells reg-- v

ularlv at 75c each; spe- - QQ --

cial for Friday only . . )vC

Lfsle Gloves, the pajr only 35

HairBows25c
Tied ready to wear, 1J4 yards
long; fine quality taffeta fib-bo-n,

special, each, OJ?
Friday only. . .'. . . V. . tuDC

lengths, Fri- -
day, for......,.; ... 40C
Shop Early Friday

GOOD SPECIALS IN CHILDREN'S AND
INFANTS' WEAR. WE HAVE THE BEST
EOtTTPPP.n AMT1 TttTCTtrCT' THPAMTCi no
PARTMENT, IN ALL THE NORTHWEST. )- w x . a . aja..

$7.50 BalhingSuils al $M8The Cut Glass at Cut Prices
Special reductions on every piece of cut glass-- ware In'Our entire stock (the largest
in the Northwest). Instances of the savings are shown in the prices quoted below.
WATER PITCH ERS Regular $5.00 - .'.X!.- - ? For Summer Cottager

Women's ; Bathing Suits of fast color, wool materials, unshrinkable,
good colors, black or navy, neatly trimmed with wash braid, Ai AQ
new styles; regular $7.50 values, special only.....i..,,.,.,.t3jjQ

-.
COAT RACKS, with 4 hooks, just
what you want for the hall or bedroom
in your cottage; lie values,. ape- - fa-
cial Friday, only; . . . . . .... . . . . . . .OC

55c Vests Special Each Only 19c

Women's gauze Vests, loW neck, '

sleeveless style; v regular ft
values up to 35c; special.. LuC
75c Venlse Lace the Yard at 29c

Venise Lace in bands and edges,
t

also Oriental and Chantilly Lace;
regular values up to, 75c OQ
the yard; choice Friday.'. . ItC.
Children's Caps 75t Values 50c

COAT RACKS, 25c vals...l3f
IRON COAT HOOKS, worth
MVtt the dozen, special.......... 9c

tVomen'$ 75c Hose Special 39c
Mercerized lisle 'in "black, navy
or cardinal, plain black- - lisle or
embroidered tan Hose, also hose
with white foot, out size; OA
vals. to 75c pr. ; choice. . . . eJif C
$1.50 Auto Veils Special $2.98

..-
ais "iiiisMSssMMBMSBiiiMSBSB

In navy; brown," green, tan and
two-ton- e effects; 2 yards long
and Iff yards wide; Jo q

'reg. $4.50 vals.; special .Oa.i0
misses' 35c Usle Hose at 19c
Fine qualitv ribbed lisle Hose,'

' fast black; sizes 5J2 to 9y H
worth to 35c the pair. . t . 1 jQ
Boys' 55c Underwear Friday 19c
Balbriggan ' Underwear J shirts

; and drawers, regularly 35c 1 fthe garment; spec. Friday .1 jQ

$14.00 the dojien, special.....;. 10.85
SHERBET GLASSES Regular val-n- et

$14 the dozen, special.. ....flO.85
CUT GLASS BOWLS $450 values,
special Friday, only. ...f4.95
HANDLED SUGARS AND CREAM-
ERS Regular price $3.50 the CO CC
set. special Friday, only,, .0)SPOON TRAYS-$3-.75 values.. f2.40
FANCY BON BON DISH- - 0 AP
f8 Regularly $275 each, at dl.Uj
FLUTED TABLE TUMBLERS Reg-
ular $2.00 values, special Fri- - CI OC
day. the dozen, only,..-- . 1 .oD
LONG PLUTED TABLE TUM-
BLERS Regular price $4.50 Q Off
tlien' Pe'l Friday ,,,..dO00
REFRIGERATORS at specially re-
duced prices the Automatic, the high-
est grade, most sanitary refrigerator in
the market, outside and in. the refrig-
erator with perfect circulation of dry,
cold air

'
that prevents the mixture of,

odors. ".

WOOD HANDLED CAN OPEN-
ERS Regularly priced at 10c : ;C
each, Friday, only.......i........:JC
BREAD KNIVESWorth 25c ea. 13
GLASS OUVE f DISHES Square
shape; regular 10c values, special P
for Friday, only.;.... ............ .DC
Frosted Glass Pickle Dishes.. .:..20e
20c Horseradish Dishes for.. . ; . ..10e
GLASS BERRY DISHES 25c O
the dozen, Friday, the dozen...; lCWHITE ENAMEL BOWLS AND
PITCHERS, large size, spe-- yir
cial Friday, the pair. ........ .p
WHITE ENAMEL BOWLS AND
PITCHERS, medium size, pe- - QQ
cial Friday, the pair......... ....If C

rViry ii invmiftV- - iirJi

Just the thing for outing s wear,
made of fancy cloth to match this
season's suits; worth 75c, Cf !

special ............. .... . U UC
52.75 Parasols at tach $1.98
Soisette Parasols in pongee color, '
with -- silk border and directoire '
handles ; regular $2.75 Aj- - qq "

values ; special 1 J; O

MOW--All
EES

LAWN
reduced. 1

OILMurner COAL FREE'..'.s.$3.95alue


